Concrete Finisher
Salary: $27 - $30 Hourly for 40 hours per week
Anticipated Start Date: As soon as possible
Location: Toronto
Ontario
(2 vacancies)
Skill Requirements:
Education: Not applicable, Not required
Credentials (certificates, licenses, memberships, courses, etc.): Not applicable, Not required
Experience: 3 years to less than 5 years
Languages: Speak English, Read English, Write English
Major Work Area: Construction
Type of Establishment/Work Setting Experience: Form setter and finisher for Foundation walls,
basement slabs, walkways, patios and curbs. Concrete cutting, Decorative concrete finishing and Power
trowel an asset
Area of Specialization: Grouting, Decorative finishing, Cutting and coring concrete, Floor pouring,
Curing concrete, Floor levelling, Form setting, , safe operation of excavator & skid steer
Specific Skills: Direct placement of concrete into forms or surfaces, Leveling and screeding the surface
concrete level or grade. Operate power vibrators to compact concrete, Finish concrete surfaces using
hand and power tools, Apply hardening and sealing components to cure surfaces, Cut control joints
forming and preparation of the work area. Overseeing the supportive labours to assist in the preparation
of the construction process. Able to set up and use a rotating laser to determine grades and level.
Additional Skills: Read and interpret blueprints, drawings and specifications, Estimate labour and
material costs
Security and Safety: Bondable
Own Tools/Equipment: Steel-toed safety boots, Hard hat
Transportation/Travel Information: Valid driver's license, Own vehicle
Essential Skills: Oral communication, Problem solving, Decision making, Critical thinking, Job task
planning and organizing, Finding information, Continuous learning Leadership and working with others.
Other Information: Applicants must be able to install concrete formwork and place concrete. Must be
responsible with a valid driver's license and own transportation. Successful candidates will be given a
phone and a crew. DZ license would be an asset. Form & pour concrete walls and floors.
Work Conditions and Physical Capabilities: Physically demanding, Handling heavy loads, Bending,
crouching, kneeling
Work Site Environment: Dusty
Other Languages: Portuguese
Employer: City Concrete Inc.

How to Apply:
Please apply for this job only in the manner specified by the employer. Failure to do so may result in your
application not being properly considered for the position.
By E-mail: Careers@cityconcrete.ca

By Fax: 416-225-2476

